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Wednesday 8th March, 2023 

Good afternoon,  
I hope you are well. As you may be aware, we recently completed a World Book Day activity with your children 
to celebrate our love of reading! Here is a sneak peak of the finished product!  
  

RW - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/nzzq/#p=16 

RP - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/ofpu/#p=16 

Caterpillars - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/uteu/#p=16 

Butterflies - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/wesv/#p=16 

6T - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/uzkx/#p=16 

5CB - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/vhhg/#p=16 

5/6S - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/hfjz/#p=16 

4I - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/jhvt/#p=16 

3G - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/ijck/#p=16 

3/4T - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/hlfd/#p=16 

2M - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/pmpk/#p=16 

1McU - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/rhzs/#p=16 

1/2T - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/cuiz/#p=16 
  
Potato Print are dedicated to inclusivity and access for all so they have offered the full flipbook totally free for 
you using discount code ‘PREMIUM’.  
 
Order your free version of the flipbook – click here!   
 
Complete all the information requested and follow the checkout instructions. Use discount code ‘PREMIUM’ 
which will zero your basket, then complete your order. Keep a look out for an email containing your flipbook 
link!   
 
You can also preserve this creative masterpiece today and order your printed book online for just £4.99 - click 
here!   
 
Please note, all orders placed will be delivered directly to the school. Order deadline is Monday 17th of 
April where all books will then be printed and distributed directly to the schools. Any orders placed after 
Monday 17th April, will incur a postage cost to be delivered directly to your own address.   
  
Don’t worry if you miss the deadline, these will still be available for you to purchase for an additional charge and 
shipped directly to your door.     
  
If you have any questions, please let us know.    
  
Kind Regards,  
Mrs McCartney 
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